
Special. Sale of White Bed Quilts,
f & -

For one week only, from March 31 to April 8,

10 PER UEN1 REDUCTION on full line, comprising all of the new stock
- j Just received. Wbat do you think of these prices :

A nlcn 1CM "Red Crest" quilt,
heraraed ready for use, regular price
VScsaleprlceeTc

A heaVlcrilO-- 4 "Red Crest" quilt,
choice pattern, regular 81.00 yalues,
sale price, 90c

11-- 4 Bed Crest"A splendid qi
hemmed reaay r "e, kauchcuu
values, regular 81.50, sale price, 81.3o.

OASIi

STORk

CJrScc display suits In

HOLVERSON'S

mmmim f

J. DALRY05PLE 8l CO.
MESSENGER - - - --

an4
CAIiL A

have your iote and packagea
dellvrral. to ot a bill, to go on
errands 'or you Ask for special
rates en msrehants packages.
Charge reawmble. Btcyclo ser-

vice. Hlns Bias boxes or telephone
40.

Lockwooi Messenger System, Central
olflcs No 230 Commercial street.

PERSONALS.

Fred Dose returned to Woodburn
today.

Levi Balnicr has returned from
Skagway.i

Geo, G. BInuham Is In
Portland.

Mrs. G. A. Gray Is visiting Portland
relatives'

Rev. P. C. Ilctzler is home from

'r of Gcrvals was In the
city today.

J. D. Plamondon is visiting Port-
land friends.

Cov. and Mrs. W. P. Lord were In
Portland today.

if
Dr. L. V. Gulss, of Woodburn, was

InHheclty today.
SupU A. Glllicrt, of the

penitentiary, went to this
afternoon.

Miss Myers, of Turner, Is
visiting her cousin Dr. Annlco F.
Jeffreys." '
aJ. L. Freelaud returned today from
a three weeks ylslt at Ins old home at
Fcrinont. Illinois.

James Bidcnauer went to Eugene
today where lie is imployed on the
government suagboat.

Percy Garrlgus, a U of O student,
Is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ella B. Mc-

Dowell in this clfy.
W. II. Egan, of Union

nominee for county superintendent,
was in the city today.

Mrs. J. II. Albert and Mrs. F. A.
Wiggins have returned from an ex-
tended visit in California.

J. M. Woodruff, went to Eugene to

Have You Tried

White
House
Coffee ?

It is the finest Mocha and

Java in the world,

SONNEMANN,

124 State St.

Grocer,

Telephone 51.

ausT

An extra heavy 11-- 4 "Red Crest"
quilt, beautiful designs, very cheap
at 82, sale price 81.7P.

Our best 12-- 4 "Bed Crest.' quilt, a
beauty, extra weight We sell them
at 82,50. They are yours during the
sale- - for 82.15.

Our celebrated Clmka quilt, extra
fine finish, 12-- 4 size, the prettiest
quilt In town: they 6ell ready at 83,
sale price 82.65.

of white south window.

Attorney

Portland.

Slate
Portland

Laura

Gervals,

Southern

cut shows a

Dr, Warner's
'98 Model

--Corset
which wc arc having
enormous run on, They arc

the right length,
right shape, Just
price,

SSS.

CASH

STORE

This

such

just Just the
the right

jr.
day, Jim has recently been made state
manager of ehe Chicago Portrait Com-
pany for Oregon.

Lieut. W. Greogry, or the 19th In-
fantry, miiltray Instructor at the O.
A. C. at Corvdllls, went to Portland
today after a short visit with his
niece Mrs. A. O. Co nd rs.

E. L. Steele, of Xorth Howell,
Is lying seriously ill with dropsy and
chances for her recovery are consid-
ered unfavorable The aflllctcd lady
Is Mrs. G. W. Weeks mother.

Bert Gecr, son of B. I. Gecr, of the
Waldo Hills, left today for New York
City, where he will study caricature
under his cousin, Homer Davenport,
the famous catoonlst.

Fined Fifty Dollars.
David Ueadrick, the hobo who was

charged with voting illegally at the
Republican primaries Thuesday, was
given a trial before Justice Johnson
this morning. District Attorney S.
L. nayden appeared for the state
while the the defendaut plead his cwn
case. After the Introduction of all
testimony, Justice Johnson took the
matter under advisement until 1 p. m.
when he adjudged the man guilty and
imposed the minimum sentence of SJ0
upon the man In default of which he
went to the county Jail.

A New Discover.
The las test and most effected dis-

covery of the present day which does
away with the Surgeon's cruel knife.
Mexican Pile Ointment is a positive
cure for piles, It cures within a few
days. Fistlne, fistula, catarrh and

ulceration prolapsus and
consumption, purities or itching piles
are posit lyely cured by Mexican Pile
Ointment, costs but 25c a box Office
Mexican Medicine Company, 235 Com-
mercial street, Murphy block. It Is
advisable to take Ko-D- a Mexican
Blood Tonic when using PileOInt-nlen- t.

81 bottlefor 23c.

To AcitoitA. District Attorney
S. L. Iluyden and Attorney II. J.
Bigger went to Aurora this afternoon
where a youth named Long, had been
arrested on complaint of his mother
charging him with assault with a
deadly weapon. Mr. Hayden will rep
resent the state In the case while Mr.
Bigger will appear for the defendant,
The arrest seems to be the result of a
family quarrel. The mother wished
to have her wayward son placed In
the reform school.

Given Twklve Days. A hobo,
was today given twelve days by City
Recorder Edes for assualtand battery.
Officer Tovrnsend this mornlnpur--
rested the man for vagrancy and
started with his man to the city jail
when tho hobo fought In hopes of
making his escape. In this he failed
and he will be the guest of the county
for the next twelve days.

Nobody nel liavo Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'
rain 111U from draesliu. 'One eat a dot

OP"ENJ3D
New Line of Wrappers

Latest from New York, very stylish, prices 75c to 12.

Separate Skirts,
New line Just received, vory handsome and stylish,Prices from $1.50 up. Black brocaded silk sklrU M.

Kaiser's Patent Finger Tip Gloves.
The tips outwear tho gloye9.
celved. 25c to COo a pair.

A full lino just re--

Silk Mitts

to6fc?e?iafr! b,ac,c Bnd "cam
NEW FOOTWEAIl-Ladl- cs' stylish lace and buttonup, JfenM shoes, blacks and browt,, Crootfii make. laffltyles..llffi

Mwilutu i and heavy NeJsonV latest c'oth top block ylcl ItW. lust received.O TS AM D UAPfc-L-ale stiff hats 82 and 82.60. Food Vedoras $1 to W.Straw hats now fir
AOJ1NT8 STANDARD PATTERNS-Bc- st and cheapest.

WILLIS BROS, 5 CO.
strwt. The cash dry goods and shoe house. '

an

iT)liwy c
Sab Social Hews.

Events of Interest Durinff the!njanyKayKalernK, m its day

fast Week,

Afternoon Teas, Receptions, Juveniles

and Musicales.

Continued from third page.
Mrs. R.S. Bean returned today from
short visit in Portland.

The Janet Waldorf company are
coming to Salem one night next week.

Mrs. H. A. Dearborn has returned
from an extended visit with Portland
relatives.

Mrs. S. M. Stock returned Fnday
evening from week's visit very
pleasantly spent with Portland
friends.

The South Stlem Reading Circle,
better known as the Gelton club, con-

cludes its scennd year's work this
evening with lecture at Leslie
church by Hon. J. n. Fletcher. Ad-

mission 10c, for benefit of public
school library.

An April day party was given Fri-
day evening at the residence of .Mr.
and Mrs. E. Hofcr, Lincoln Park, in
honor of about twenty school friends
of their oldest-sou- , Mac. An evening's
program of pure enjoyment, aided by
refreshments, was carried out from
to 10 p. m.

There was marked interest and an
increased attendence this afternoon
.it Mrs. Etta VYIlluian's afternoon
class practice. As usual, the musical
program was furnished by the pupils,
subject of reading, "Learning Sew
Pieces." A letter from C II. Scott
(founder and president of interstate
system) was read to the class.

The Y. P. S. O. E., of the Fl rt
Christian church, gave an "April Fool
Social" at the residence of S. T
Rlggs, corner of Center and Summer
streets, Friday eyenlng. A program
consisting of musical and llterarj
numbers was rendered, Interspersed
with appropriate jokes and practical
fun. When the iprogram had been
rendered, numerous pastimes incident
to the first day of April were indulged
in to the endless delight of the

thereof and the temporary
embarassment of those who were
fooled thereby

The banquet tendered the graduat-
ing class of the Medical College of
Willamette University Wednesday
evening by the faculty of that depart-
ment, was one of the most elaborate
and highly successful affairs ever'gl ven
in this city. At the conclusion of the
exercises In the church the members
of the faculty and young graduates
repaired toStroug'S'banquet rooms In
the Eldrledge block where several
hours were most happily passed.

When the substantial feast of the
evening had been partaken of the
assembly was treated to rare intel-
lectual feast In the way of toasts.
Chief Justice F. A. Moore served the
occasion as toastmaster and proposed
the following toasts: "Law and Med-

icine," Gov. W.P. Lord; "Willamette
Medical College," Dr. V. II. Byrd;
"Idiocy," Dr. W. T. Williamson;
"The Ladles," Dr. C. n. Hall; "Class
of 1897." Dr. E, D. Johnson: "The
Country Practitioner," Dr. Anderson,
of Waitsburg, Wn.; "Public Schools,"
Hon. G. M. Irwin.

The affair was most ably engineered
by committee from the medical
faculty and was decided success,
forming happy final to the years
hard work Just closed.

AN AKrEHNOO.V
Of the good sort wa

given at the home of Mrs. E. E. Wat-
ers on Summer street Thursday lr
honor of Mrs. II. K. McCully, who bas- -

fl Gr?af
Sale!

The Osburn Backet Store Is going
like hot cakes, and rare bargains are
being made daily. No reerve every,
thing must tro. and the nrices urn Hi..
lowest ever known,

Next door to Albert's bank.
Very reipectfully.

N.J.DAMON.

Suits to Measure, $15,

Pants, $4.
Wo have received our new snmnlos

of spring and summer suitings aud
will surprise you with styles and qual-
ities.

We take your measure and minrnn- -
tee the tit.

.Many lime you pay more than the
above prices for ready tuades, of lesor
yuiue.

Workingmen's
Overalls, shirts, jumpers, socks sus-

penders gloves, underwear, etc., at
lowest racket prices.

Come and see. No harm to look.

Our men's slice at 5L50.
That we sell for farmers and labor-

ers Is Bplendid werfrcr, . -

Oil grain, extra tap solo, seamless
vamp, congress, or buckle.

TFry- -
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recently returned from Boston. Mrs.
'

McCully wa fdr many years a pioneer
resident of this city, and the McCully '

home on Center street, now owned by
Hon. W, II. Holme", was the scene of

I The reception was graced by the
presence of about forty-uy- e ladles,
mostly old friends of the family and
the honored guest- - The music for
toe occasion was furnished by Mrs.
Ella McDowell, who sang, and Mrs
Etta Wlllman and Fred Waters.

were served and added to
the pleasure of the down-rig- ht hard
visiting that was Indulged on this
this rare occasion.

MRS. BROWN'S TEA.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Will

Brown at her home on State street
gave a 5 o'clock itea In honor of Mrs.
J. D. McCully of Joseph, Or., who Is'payer.
the guest ofher grand-moth- er, Mrs,
E. N Cooke of this city, The tea
guests were a number of old time girl
friends of guest and hostess and was
occasslonofa most agreeable reunion.

Monthly School Report,
Supt. Peebles' report for March,

which will be presented to the school
board next Monday evening, contains
the following summary:
Number days taught 20
Number days attendance 20,271.
Number days absence 1,201'
Number times tardy 43 j

Number boys enrolled 761

Number girls enrolled , , . . "28 j

Total number enrolled 1,49
Average number belonging.... 1,377
Average daily attendance 1,314
Remaining last month 1.40
Received this month (new).... 24
Receivedby transfer 12
Received by promotion 4
Number 97
Total number for month 1,544
Dropped by removal 23
Dropped by transfer 12
Dropped by promotion 0
Diopped other reasons 1C0

Total number for month 195
Remaining at date ,, 1,349
Not absent nor tardy 731
Number suspended 0
Corporal punishment 21

Number of visitors 145
Visits by directors 0
Per cent of attendance 95 5-- 10

Per cent of absence ,,, ,.45-1- 0

Seventeen rooms, containing 001
pupils, report not a single case of
tardiness during the month. They
are the schools taught by C. H. Jones,
Mrs. J. E. Kellogg, Misses Morris and
Davis of East school. Mr. Crawford.
Mrs. Mathews, Misses Gordon, Geer,
Moore and Curran, of North school.
Miss Welch, Park, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Nichols, Miss Bradshaw, Lincoln.
Mr. Long, Misses Rockwell and
D'Arcy, Central,

The attendance has been uniformly
good during the month, and the dis
cipline Is giving general satisfaction
as few complaints are made by pat
rons. The health of the school Is
unusually good.

Public exercises will be held at rthe
several school buildings on Arbor day,
Friday, April 8.

W. C. Brann Dead.
April 1, at Wasco, Texas, Brann,

editor of the Iconoclast, was shot and
killed In a bloody encounter with a
man he had a controversy with. It is
an illustration of the scriptural truth,
that he who resorts to violence will
perish by violence.

FitOM Dvea A letter received in
this city today from Albert M.
Grilley contains some very Interest-
ing news. Mr. M. Grilley writes from
Dyea and reports the weather ex-

ceptionally mild. He says he has not
yet worn any of his Klodlke outfit,
feeling comfortable with the same
clothing he wore In Oregon. The
snow has beguu to melt making it a
difficult and hasardous 'trip over tho
trail. Albert lias been offered a posi-

tion with a .transportation company
of Dyea at $o per day and board or $7
per day and board himself. He Is
seriously considering accepting the
offer, liussfll Coleman, also of this
:lty, Is employed by the same com
pany anu is receiving the same wages
fferedMr. M Grilley.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lazutive BrotuoQulnlne Tab-lot- s

all druggist refund the money
tf itfalis to cure. 25c.

Pur Constipation take Karl s Clover Koo
tet, the great liloqd Purifier. Cures Head
uhe, Nmousness, Erup.iom on the face
and makes the bead clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Frv

Thirty-fiv- e jears mikes a eenerntion
rbat is how long Adolph Fisher, of Zane
ille, O, suffered from piles. He Mas cured

by using three boxes of De ill's Witch
Hazel bahe. Stone's drug store.

Dubssmaking Parlors. Sirs. L.
Campbell has opened dressmaking
parlors at 335 Liberty street, she is
prepared to do all kinds or fashionable
dressmaking at reasonable prices. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 3 5 1m

Or. Miles' Vain Pill. "One cent a doM.M

Ladle's Wheels

Today,
Six of our great $35 and 810 wheels

'eft San Francisco last Tuesday and
will roaoh us this morning without

doubt. You who'vobeeu waiting loso

no time In coming.

Two More

Yellow Fellows,
Thoso h thorough-

breds that Uo bpjiiyo all craiy over.

They'll bo here today too. --- '"

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

JOURNAL ays."

Go to church tomorrow and pray for
clean politics.

Walter Tooze Is still t he uncrowned
king of the Woodburn Republican
ring.

Governor Lord should go Into, the
grocery business If he wants to carry
Salem primaries.

2Coman on the Union ticket will
get Senator Patterson or any other
senator to introduce a bill to raise his
salary.

"We are tired of putting men In office
and theu having some one else run
tuein." Just a common plug tax--

"We've been harvesting Jackasses
long enough," Is the way Major Hunt
puts it, In speaking of the great
Geer victory.

"What do wc care for governorship.
It's deputy assessor and road super-
visor we are after." Hosts of Repub-lic-a!

patriots.

The late war scare has at least de-

veloped the fact that there Is loyalty
and patriotism even among the anar-
chists in congress.

How Bro. Grannis Justify his
organizing the Prohi party and his
going to the primary and voting a
"push" ticket?

Bobby Burn-- s "Coming Through
the Rye," Is now paraphraed: "Every
lassie has her wheelle," And It ap-
pears the laddies are not in it,

Is the Republican party of Clacka-
mas so weak and In need of assistance
that It must nominate gold standard
Democrats Tor office ? Clackamas

Zoologists say that all known spec-
ies of wild animals are gradually di
minishing in size. All except the
campaign liar. Ue Is Just as "wild"
and as "big" as he eyer was. East
Oregonlan.

Governor Fletcher is to lecture at
South Salem church tonight. There
haye been some passages at arms be-

tween us and Feteher but we shall do
our best this evening to protect hi m
from bodily harm.

Bro. Grannis believes In organizing
the Prohi party and keeping the ticket
In the Held, but as for him he is
charged with having yoted at the
Republican primary, if this is true
Bro, Grannis has entered upon his
annual carreer of political inconsis-
tencies quite early.

How the Geer people can load up
with a dead weight In politics like
that two-b- it photographer and A. P.
A. hoodoo, Bill Cherrington, passes
understanding. As Roscoe Conkllng
once said, a man should pray to be de-

livered from his fool friends.

If Geer wants to know Just how
much good Bill Cherrington can do
him in his campaign for governor he
should consult George Grab Bingham,
the two-b- it photographer's late candi
date for school director. But then
Bill can't hurt Geer as much as he
did Bingham because Geer Is not so
easily hurt.

Col. Hofer, of The Journal, is
casting reflections on our good looks.
Why we have aroused his jealousy to
the pitch of calling us hoaiely, Is be-

yond our comprehension. If unwit-tingly.-

attract the attention of the
Colonel's lady admirers, we beg par
don, Inasmuch as that never has teen
our strong forte. But.tf on the other
hand, the Colonel thinks to make us
famous by that application we shall
try and bear It. Now Colonel, cease
your jealous fears; you are

the ladles' man and we have
no wish to interfere with your well
merited position. Cottage Grove
Messenger.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my per.

sonal knowledge, gained in obse rving theer-fee- t
of vour Shiloh's Cure in t r!.,jConsumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the

most remarkable Remedy that has ever beri
brought to my attention. It has certainl
nvea many irora Sold
J.Frj

Root Tea, tor Constipation
ts the Best and if after it you don't
say so, return

Sold
the package

Dy u.j.xry.

byli

Karl's Clover
using

money,
and get your

A little boy asked for a battle of "get up
in the morning as fast as you can," the drug-
gist recognized the household name for 'l5e
Witt's Little Early Kisers," and gve hira a
bottle of these little pills for constipition,
sick headache, lier and stomach troubles,
Ston' drug store.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe nave
been restored to health by One Alinute Cough' ure. It quickly cures coughs, colds, bron
wmw, puruuiuma, oiirma, ana an tnroat and
lung deceases. Stone's drug store

ML. Yocum, Camerou, Pa , says "I was
a lunerer lor ten j ears trying m st all kinds
o' P'le remedies, but without success. Dem mien itatetbalve was recommended
to me. I used one box. It has effected a
peimantnt cure." As a permanent cure for
piles De Witt's Witch Haul Sahe has no
cnai. aione s anig store.

Rambler wheels- -t ho finest onearth, E. P. Parkliurst agent

satisfaction guaranteed when souuse Perfection" Dyes, for sale' braildrugstores. lf
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SALB EXTRAORDINARY,

ONE WEEK

Muslin Underwear
ever held In the city. We have Just received the largest and mot complete line of the
above ever shown over Salem counter. All garments made on lock-stitc- h machines. We
will offer them for one woek at special prices.

Complete line at prices as Mows 75c, $1.12, 1,25, 1,35, 1.60, 1,75,
OK1TIS 2.15 and up.

DraWerS Ranging as follows 25c, 37c, 69c, 79c, $105 and up,

8H Gowns 39c, 47c, 69c, 82c, 88c, SI, 1,15, 1,40, 175

m Corset Covers I5C, 23c, 40C. 45c, 47C, 52C, 69a eoc.
Chemises50c-59c-69c-75c-90c-$1.10-$L- 60

SiTDo not take the trouble to make such garments when you can buy them at the prices we

j are offering same.

Sale from Mondayjto Saturday.

257
13 f!n m m ft rr ml St.
w

To Cure Cold in One Uay
Take Laxative Brouio Quinine

tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The best for the money the Ram-
bler bicycle. See E. F. Parkliurst,
agent,

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infallible
remedy for couchs. colds, croups, bronchitis,
grippe, and all throat and lung troubles.
btcne's drug store.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bicycle
riders are liable to expect cuts and bruises.
De Witt's Hazel Salve is the best thing to
keep on hand. It heals quickly, aud is well-know- n

cure for piles. Stone's drug store

Rambler wheels the finest on
earth. E. F. Parkhurst agent.
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Salem's Optician

Chas, H, Hinges,

Consultation and Examination

FREE!
30S Commercial street Salem, Or., 2nd

door north postofflce.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS., Managers.

Phone

Event Extraordinary,

Two Performances Only,
Wednesday and Thursday,

April 6 and 7,

The Great Magician,

DANTE!
Assisted by Mile, Edmunda,
and his carefully selected company
his and greatest pro-
gram,, consisting

A CAlWIVAXi OF. MAGIC,
A FEAST OF MYSTERY,

OYCLOKE OF MIRTH.

twt.i ?'M-Orelie- stn,

balcony,"; gallery,1

THE GREATEST SPECIAL SALE OF

QtrWo

47c,

1,25,

(EL1ASON)

tin
tttrr

of

59.

In
Incomparable

of

A

of 75c:
Wo.od

See display our north window.

mccA

AND
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Count On This !

Prices shall be at least as low here as anywhere else in town. lTow much
ower they may be depends. Holding up here and there a bargain article Is

one thing, keeping an entire stock of clothing of the highest level of qual
Ity and assortment, and the lower level of prices is another.

:o:-

Men's Business Suits
$5, $6, 57,50, S8, S10, $12.50, $15,

We bought the suits In large quanities. We positively oiler them for 25
per cent less money than other dealers. This fact simply makes competition
an impossibility, you neyer saw such good suitsjfor so little money. Come In
and we will show them to yju.

G. W. JOH NSON

Clotbing
Men and Boys,

&C0.

mTittft&Wti2r!!l&. La"L .nb.??dA Plendld values,
ki jZ '" yj t ""i iiaiji,s suns sizes j mi io, nice was -

nKw Ac
e are,se'lln'r feM5c a suit, alt fine llanel suits for $1.75 a suit5S,?l2t ca,moe-r-

? frSm 81,-7- 5 "P to - have also very Hne black clay
trom50to5.TOTsult. 1UUB panM bUUS' slzes 8 to' 19. in Kd cashmere

See our men's suits for ?u. on n cnit nicxii.M s -- , j r.-- ,

l!tlU0 810 a7uit and 8iL00 a suit,' ari .S

PRIBDmAN
Corner State and Commercial

Removal Sale.
Come in and Get Bargains,

BROWN Si SMITH.
248 Commercial street,

CHRISTMAS IS I
iiut we are going Ito commence the Xew Year again with offering

Salon, srw,ini ,..., J0. PT tor groceries.
AumlvTlle Flour mausiry only
New Pickles, per qi'.'.'.'..',
Arbuckle and Lion per'nk
Best Mocha and Java Coffee, ner'lb
GopdMochaand Java coffee per lb..;Lard
5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb."!
lOlbs. 11. Wheat.
10 lbs Corn Meal

Try our ilo Cream' b.Vts'for inuVh

Old P. O Corner

in

A UOOD TIME. Thorn will t,S1,rnl,Bt the Central Congre.
church, nest Friday evenfng,April 1. An nrmrmm winbe rendered.

cents.

For

streets,

Coffee,"

interesting
Admission will be 10

30 3t

TrUeM.iLforJ,,e soney-t- be Ram- -uer cioycie. See E. v. Unri...r.agent. TT

"Perfection" Uvea are Brilliant andremanent, for sale by all drug stores
tf

torpid

Vt, MUm' Nerve Plasters S& atliarub, dro8

UP.

'S

OYER

HARRIETT d LAURENCE

Dreadfully Nervous.
tiENTs I was dreadfully nervou and f

Karl's Clover Koot Tea.relief took your
quietea my nerves and strenelhene o:

whole Nervous System. I was tronbled wii

J0
95
10
15
35
30
85
45
25
35
25

wr

Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
onr Tea soon cleansed my system so tbor

oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartlord, Conn
Sold by D. J, Fry.

A liver robs you
mint vail 1..1. 1. t. IVitt'

' '.
of ambhion and

Utile -- j
Kisers cleaise'The liver, "-"- ffiS

xnA all . ...!. --- 1 l!.-- r troubles.


